Imagine the five-county region in 2040. What will the region be like for you and the next generation? Consider, for example:

Q1: What employment and education options will be available?

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Q2: What transportation systems will be provided? How will you travel to work, shopping areas, entertainment, medical services, etc.?

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Q3: How will medical services and our health be maintained? Will we be healthier as individuals and as a community?

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Q4: What will our neighborhoods and communities look like? What amenities should they have?

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Q5: What will our natural environment be like?

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Q6: Why will people want to stay, move to or visit the region?

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Q7: Other issues related to the future of the region?

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________